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Latino celebration brings com~.unify tog~th~r 
RYAN Sl1110NIN 
Daily Egyptian 
With the cr.ack of a b.ud>.ul NI, 
a w.\lmall of c.indy flowcJ from a 
plr\Jt.1 at the 14th annu.il Welcome 
Picnic on Salunl..y to usher In La· 
lino 11.:rltagc Monlh al SIU. 
1hr pkni.: was orgmlzcJ by the 
Sigma Lamb<!.. G:unma 'Orority and 
Si~ Lamb<!.. Beta fra1cmi1y to 
wckome llu.lmutoa new~ 
and Latino llcritai:c Month. which 
~in1WcJncsd.ly. 
Km~ Enriquez, a Junior from 
Chlc.,go stud)-!ng advertising and 
prcsldmt of Sigma Lamb<!.. Gam-
nu. uid the C\-mt was open to all 
studrnts and ii was a gooJ way for 
new 1..alino students lo fm al home. 
•whm I came here as a frcshnun 
I diJn"t know anybody and I thought 
I was the orJy Mcxl.:an on c.impus. 
but once I met my sorority ;islcn 
hm: l I"'\'- more confidmt and I be-
ame more involvcl with schoo~• 
Enrlquauld. 
Saul Avil.t. a Junior from Chi• 
cago stuJying criminal justice, uld 
the picnic was a way for Latino stu• 
drnls to bonJ. lie said he ls aciled 
there ls a whole month dedlc.tlN 
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Saul Avlla, • Junior from Chicago studying criminal Justice, Heritage Month, which will feature other events lndudlng a 
swings at a plftata Saturday at the Latino Heritage picnic Latino festival from noon to 3 p.m, Friday and Make Your Own 
sponsored by Sigma Lambda Beta and Sigma Lambda Gamma Plftata workshops from 6 p.m, tc: 8 p.m. each Monday Sept. :Z7 
at Campus Lake Boat Dock. The picnic was a kickoff for Latino through Oct. 11. 
to Latino culture. 
"I am really looking forward to 
Nochc de Gal.a, which ls our formal 
ulsa dance nighL I ha,-.: been lo ii 
the put two ye.in and II ls nice lo see 
everybody JmscJ i:p," Avit. said. 
Luis Canurgo. a senior from 
Chlc:i;o studyini; filght , •vi.tlion 
and prcsldcnt of the lllspmlc Stu• 
dml CounciL said a rally al 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in Grinnell IWI would 
fomwly introduce the month. 
Carbondale city council member 
Corme McDanld and Undcrgradu• 
ate Studmt Govcrnmmt prcsldenl 
M,ucw King will be present as guest 
speakers. 
King ulJ II ls Important for CV· 
cry cthnlc group to be able 10 have 
events bcc.tuse it hdps promote lhc 
mission statement of the unl~lty. 
"It ls Important that each group 
Is rcprcsmted equaUy. When they 
an come out and people an actu-
ally s« them and the great things 
that they Jo then that promotes 
unity and Ji~lty. Once that hap-
~ns separation sUns to dwindle 
aw.iy," King salJ. 
Camargo said he ls cxcllN lo 
shUl" the Latino culture with oth-
ers at SIU and In the communily.' 
He uld all the C\"CIIIS arc open to all 
students. -
Pl,ase so• LATINO I :z 
Transfers students' graduation preparations put on hold 
ltYAN VOYLES '~ • · by the previous college and there- pcnonal records. 
Dally Egyplial'I . could potentially keep us from graduating, and I fore the transcript WC receive Is Angle Dunn, a Junior from 
still Incomplete: - Ohio studying Joumall,m, uld 
Stacy Conn's graduation plans alreef!ysentinmyappfiaitionforgraduat/on, She 1.1id a number of e-mails she received two different e-mails 
hne been put on holJ. - Stacy Conn arc. sent to 11udents at the time about • hold on her account, but 
Conn, a senior from Chicago senior studying accounting when the hold Is applied, and that she was required to find out why 
studying accounting, said she wu students arc usually responsive to they were on her account. 
preparing for her graduation In and that they weren't telling .any an e-mail there arc different rea· the mess.ages. Once the tnnscript •1 was confused; either soinc~ 
December when she checked her students. sons why transfer students m,y arrives, the hold Is lifted, Work• thing got lost In tnnslatlon, or I 
personal records and saw a hold "It could po1m1Wly k«p us sec holds on their accounts. man said. had wasted a few dollars, because 
on her account, which would have from graduating. and I already sent "The hold Is applied 10 those But Conn uld no such e-mail I had to pay my old college lo 
prevented her from gelling her lnmyappliutlonforgradmtion:' 1tudcntswhohaveb«nad~lt1cd wauenlloher. tnnsfcr my tracs:rlpls." Dunn. 
degree. A hold occun when certain and registered for the current sc• • "Nobody _sent an e-mail, and I 1.1ld. "So I need to find out why It 
•1 was running around Woody oblipllons, whether financial or mcster but have not yet followed went back and chcdttd every c• dld not send. If that was the case.• -
Hall asking anybody and every• transcript-wise, arc not met on up with a college transcripts rep· _ mall I had, because I k.rcp all of. Students tnnsfcrrlng to SIUC 
body, and no one Ir.new," Conn the student's rrcord. A hold "may _ resenting their final work at their them from the school, and I did arc required lo hold a GPA of al 
said. •so finally someone Ir, the prevent JOU from cnrolllng for previous schools," Workman uid. not sec anything," 1hc said. "I even·, - least 2.0, turn In official · high 
Bursar's office told me to go cluscs. being readmitted to the •There are a variety of reasons went thniugh my spam.• - school' and college tranKrlpts as 
downstain and talk to records, UniYcnlty, and/or obtaining ·a why 1tudents do not provide the Conn uld many of the other · wcll as copies ofhll or her ,,er· 
. • and tbc 11udcnl worker there was transcript or diploma," according ncccuary final transcript, but of: tnnsfcr students she -talked to and SAT scores, according to the 
. , ~- ·, the one to explain It to me. And to the B:irsar', wcbs_ilc. . , - . : _ ten they believe they have. How• did not .rrcel~ e-mails, and. dld ,:e 1ransfcrstudcn1 guide..· ':'-,: , ·• ·; 
-~ -. he said they were handling CY• Tamara Workman, dlrcctor of ".n:cr, the ffiiUCSl was made before riot know t~cy bac! boldJ o., thd~· : . =-_. : ',>'. :\,-,:· ~;· , :·: : : : 
sl.1,•;,• ·,er:ythlng on a 'cue•br·CUC: basis; ,.i.transfcr:~dcnt.~c:n; ~ ~: '. the_tr:dcgrccorgradcswucpo1tcd t 1ucounr._1~t11 ~ey-ch~ _tbe~r·•·•Please .. •TRA~SFERl_~~•:1•,'i•t~1 '.~ • '.1t1":: 
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NEWS Monday, September 13, 2010 
The Weather Channel• 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill. 
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Upcoming Calendar Events 
Securing Supports for a 
· Sucessful School Year 
• 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., Sept. 20 at 
Thomas Elementary School 
• Training for P.ircnts of Students 
rcclcvlng s~dal education 
services 
• For more Information or to reg• 
liter, please phont Family Matten 
toll,free al 866·•36•7842 nt. 107 
or register on line al fmpti .:.org 
, Family matters parent training Is 
funded by the U.S. Department of 
Education and ARC Community 
support sys!cr.11 
TRANSFER •· 
COIITlHUIDIIIOII I 
Shawnee Volunteer Corps 
Announces Fall Volunteer 
Work Days 
, uch volunteer session lasts 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Meet 
at the Murphysboro 
Work Center at 2221 Walnut St. 
In Murphysboro. 
, Yoluntttr Dales: Sept. 25, OcL 23, 
Nov.6, 13, 14. 
• 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. today Meet and 
Greet al SIU Student Center 
, If you ha\·c any more questions. 
contact Krlly Pcanon at 687• 17JI 
or e-mail al lulpcanon@fsJcd.w 
LATINO 
COIITllf\llDIIIOM I 
Retire Fquals Rcfirc 
• 6 p.m. to 9 p.m .. Oct. 21 at 
Pulllum Hall Room 2().4 
• 530 per putlclpanl. 
, This clan wlll open new doon 
and ideas about volunlcerlng, 
education, travel and ac,ond 
careen for Baby Boomeu who 
arc considering rellrcmcnl or 
have recently retired. 
• If you have any questions please 
contact the SIUC Division of 
Continuing Education at 
536•7751 or fu 453-5680. 
WOOOIWI Aid 46.9pcrcmtolncwimdapl• 
twc 5tudcnts this IClllOtcr arc tnnsfcr students. 
New on-campus tnns!cr student cnrollmcnl went 
upl22stu.kntsfromwtyartol,f58,shemi 
• Conn Aid she hopes ~ tnns!cr stuJcnt 
chccb their acmml lo s« lf they ha\~ a hold on 
t1idr aawnl, and that they should try to fix it 
thcmsclvcs. 
~I am most excited about 
iccing all of our people to-
gether ln support of one an• 
other and at the umc time 
se~lng other groups co.ming 
out:' Camargo uld. 
Ohio Room ·at the Student 
Center; a tamale fest from 
11:00 Lm. to 1:30 p.m. Sept. 
21 In the Old Main Rc,lau• 
rant In the Student Cen• 
ter and a unity dinner 11 7 
p.m. Oct. 24 _at the Newman 
Center. Latino Heritage 
Month ends Oct. 25. For a 
complete llit of the events,· 
\'hit the Student Dcvdop-
mcnt Website at liUC;Qrg• 
sync.com. 
: ~ here passes the buck.. she mi 
lcitba they szy It's abcM: or below thdr M' rate. 
' lhcy have 110( been helping 111.· 
Events throuBhout tile 
month include a discuulon 
on the constltutlon~llty of 
the. Arizona immigration 
l1w at 7 p.m. today In the 
Correction 
In the Thund.ty edition of the DAILY 
JAMES DURBIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
FROM PHOTO REFER ON. PAGE '1 ~ SIU wide ~ Joe 
Allarta answers questions at• prau a,nference after the 35-3 
loss against the University of llllnols on Saturday at Memorial __ EaTPn.uf, ~ cutllnc with the story "SIU 
Stadium In Champaign. -OW def.mse had tumcrnrs and gr,e ·. . .' !cldics tmnls lkllls to communlly" should 
us arui n.1c1· position· muhlple dmits: anc1· .. · c11c1n•t:~· -~ ·: : : ,hive.~~~ The ~ .&m-
1, ~~~ ,~ ;m,w,'ffl m ~. ;~ i,,;,,,,, ,~.~.~ ~.,,,, 1, i, l,,, t·,,,, 11 t • 1 
.. , . , . . ' 
INTERFAITH CENTER HOSTS NEW BEGINNINGS CELEBRATIONS Sajld Rizvi, s11ld. It Is Important, he said, to ask forgiveness from those whom 
a graduate masters student In geology from Pakistan, right, takes a one has hurt throughout the year. He explained the tradition with a 
bruk from cooking to hug Mary Sulllvan on Friday at the Gala House verse from the Quran, which reads, •God wlll not forgive you until the 
Interfaith Cen·,er during their Joint celebration of Eld ul•Fltr and Rosh people forgive you.• Maurine Pyle, co-director of the Gala House, said 
Hashanah. Rizvi said the Eld holiday marks the end of the holy month • both Eld ul-Fltr and Rosh Hashanah share the common theme of new 
of Ramadan. •Eld, according to the Quran; Is ii gift from God for those beginnings. Pyle said she Is glad to see people coming together. •Right 
who have fasted:Rl:rvl said. Hesald a big part of the holiday Is hugging. atthls time when Muslims are being abused'" It's good to be In a ;>lace 
•1n the morning we ask forglve~ess from God, then a!ter, we ~ug:Rlzvl like Carbondale where diversity Is valued,• she said. 
-.. ---~. 
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PAUL SIMON 
PUBLIC POLICY INSTITUTE 
LILLY LEDBETTER 
Champion ol fighting against gender discrimination and fot fair pay. 
Thursday, September 18 at 4:00 p.m. 
SIU Sludent Center AudtiOrium 
PROFESSOR CHARLIE LEONARD 
An lnslde(1 Guide to Polling: mi.1 Makes a Good Poll? 
Thursday, September 30 al 4:30 p.m. 
• Paul Simon Public Policy lnv-'.uta Lobby 
IWNOIS STATE SENATOR IRIS MARTINEZ 
Fir&! Female Latina State Senato,; Chait, Senale Pension, Cmlte. 
Wednesday, October 6 at 7.00 p.m. 
SIU Student Center Audrtorium 
RISING DEBT: SINKING OUR FUTURE? 
Monday, October 1B from 9:00 a.m. lo 1:00 p.m. 
SIU Sludenl Center BaUroom B 
Fe;alurlng Or. Sara Imhof ol the Concord ~ 
Or. Scott Gilbert of lho SIU Oepartment of Ecooomlcs 
and an interadive deficit reduction exwse. 
! , 1 {:- R~ ~ed fOf ~- Space is timited. 
. JANICE JACOBS 
Assis:ant U.S. Secrolaly or Slate and SIUC alurma 
Monday, Odober25 al 11:30a.m. 
SIU Sludent Center, BaUroom B 
A&VP required fOf li.nch. Space Is Mmlted. 
IS LEGALIZED GAMBLING A GOOD BET? 
A debate 011 using legalized gambling fOf funding gOYefMleflt 
Featuring Tom Swoic.'I or th.I Illinois Casino Gaming A&soclati:>n 
and Thomas Grey of the National Coaliticn Agalnst 
· Legaliud Gambling 
Tuesday, October 26 DI 7:00 p.m. 
SIU Sludent Center, Balltoom B 
2010 ELECTION ANALYSIS 
Johll Jackson, Charfle Leonard and David Yepsen share Insights. 
Thullday, November 4 at 11 :00 a.m. 
Paul Simon Public Policy lnatituto Lobby 
AN ELECTION POST-MORTEM 
State Rep. John Bradley (0-Marion) and State Sen. David 
Luedltereld (R-Okawville) wiU discuis the Mure of 
state and univer&ity funding. 
Thursday, November 4 al 7:00 p.m. 
SIU Sludent Center, Baaroorn B 
PROFESSOR JEFFREY SEDGWICK 
fOITTlef AssistantAltomey General under Presldent Ge«oe 
W. Bw, and profeasor ementus of tho Urwersrty or 
MassachusettJ at Amherst 
Monday, November B at 7:00 p.m. 
SIU Sludent Cenler, Ballroom B 
THE SECOND AMENDMENT IN FOCUS 
Pr=!ing op~ng viewJ)oints 011 gun owneBhlp and gun 
Laws re.1tunng former National Riffe Association President 
·t Kayne Robinson. · 
Moroay, November 15 at 6.00 p.m. 
SIU Sludent Center Auditorium 
RICK PEARSON ON THE ELECTION 
The Chicago Tribune politlcal repo,1er provides his election analysts. 
Wednesday, N011ember 17 at 4:30 p.m. 
Paul Simon Public Policy lnstitule Lobby 
www.paulslmonlnstltuto.org (618) 453-4009 
WBIPPLB BOY'S 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
SLICE~ 
OF ~ 
PIZZA 
WORLD & NATION Monday, September 13, 2010 
If no other option, House GOP leader says heel 
support extending tax cuts only to middle class 
The Auoclated Press 
.. WASHINGTON - House 
· Minority Indtt John Bochntt uy, 
he would rote f~ President Ob,un.a's 
plan to extend t.u cuts only for mid• 
dk-dus camcn, not the wetlthy, If 
th1t wett the only option avaiW>le to 
Hou.c Rq,ubUcans 
Bochntt, R-Ohlo, said it Is "bad 
policy to adude the hlglmt• 
nrning Americans fmm t.u mie( 
during the rcccr:on. But he s.tid he 
wouldn't block the brralcs for mid• 
dle-lncome individuals and faml-
lies If Dcmomts won't supron the 
full package. 
Income t.u cuts passed undtt 
President George W. Bush will Cl• 
pin: at the end of this }nt unlcs.s 
Congress acts and Ob.um signs 
the bUL Olnm.a said he would SUP: 
port continuing the lowrr Ill r.ates 
for couples earning up to $250,000 
or single t.upayus making up to 
$200,000. But he and the Democrat• 
le l~dcnhlp In Congre-.s refused to 
back continued lowu 'r.atcs for the 
fcwu than 3 percent of Americans 
who mm mon: th.tn that. 
The cost of extending the Ill 
cuts for cvnyone for the next IO 
years would apprmch $-1 trillion, 
according to congrculonal estl• 
mates. Eliminating the bn:aks for 
the top nrnm would reduce that 
blll by about $700 bUlion. 
Bochner's commcnr.s signaled 
a pouible bn:alt In the logjmi that 
has prcvtnted pu~ge of a t.u bill. 
although Republicans would stlll 
force Dcmomts to role on thdr 
bigger tu-cut p.achge In the final 
wttks hefon: the Novmtbcr con• 
greuional d«tlons. 
Evacuees return to scorched: Ctilo. homes .a's 
investigators probe cause of devastating wildfire 
lhe Auoclated Press 
BOULDER - Coloradocn:ws 
let hundreds of cvacuca mum to 
their scorched homes Sunday u 
lnvcstlgaton probed the awe o( a 
dcvasutingwildfin:thathasbumed 
Io squan: miles near Bouldtt. 
A senior law cnforcanent offi• 
cW fmiillar with ·the lnvmlg:atlon 
told the Denver Post that authorities 
arc looklng Into whcthtt a fire pit 
spa,ltcd the blaze, which could mean 
criminal charges arc possible. The 
newspaper did not name the official. 
Authorities previously ml the 
fire may h.tve suned after a vducle 
a.uhed Into a propane tanlc.. 1he 
sheriff's office Is aware of the Post ar• 
tide but won't commmt on the awe 
or origin of the fin: beausc It's undtt 
lnvdlg:atlon, ml San.It Huntley, a 
spolcawollWI for fire response. . 
Utility workm were restoring 
electricity to homes when: about 
2,000 residents have bttn allowed to 
mum In the rugged foothills above 
Bouldtt. Much of the am Is danger• 
ous because of downed powu lines 
and pol~ iwnagcd ro.ads and Cl• 
posed mine sh.tfu, offic:Ws s.tld. 
In Lovet.and. about 35 miles 
northeast of Boulder, crews were 
banllng a · separate wildline that 
Is lcs.s than a squan: mile that de• 
stroycd a home, s.tld Malin Green, 
the divlslon chief for Loveland Fin: 
and Rescue. Merlin s.tld it appcan 
that no one wu In the home and 
no Injuries have bttn rcponcd. Six 
agencies arc working the fin: .and 
six air t.ankrn arc dropping n:• 
wd.ant on the fin: that has forced 
people within a four-mile radius to 
cvacwte. 
Federal regulators say California gas pipeline 
in deadly blast was ranked high r~sk · 
The Associated Press 
SAN BRUNO - Federal and 
state lnvcstig:.tors say the s«tlon of 
natural gas pipeline that ruptured 
and exploded In a deadly fireball 
near San Francisco had"bttn at• 
cgorizcd as hii;h risk because It ran 
through a highly populated an:a. 
Documents obtained liy1he As• 
soclated Press showed that Pacific 
Gas & Electric submitted paper• 
wo:k to ft!,'Ulaton that said a sec-
tion of the same gas line - about 
two and half miles from the blast -
wu within "the top 100 highest risk 
line sections" In the utility's service 
territory. 
A PG&E spokesman confirmed 
Sunday that the section of pipe 
mentlonrd in the documents was 
on the same line as the segment 
that ruptured and loaled several 
mlles north of the explosion. 
The federal Pipeline and Haz• 
ardous Materlals Safety Adminls· 
tratlon s.tld PG&E had dmlfleJ 
the JO-inch dlamettr tran:.mi•· 
slon line as a "high consequence 
area• requiring more tlringent ln• 
spectlons c.dled Integrity uscss• 
mcnts, agency spokeswoman Julia 
Valentine said. 
Available NO.WI 
Deadline: Friday, October 1st, 4:30pm 
Applications available Student Programming Council office, 
3rd floor, Studen, Center & onllne at www.spc4fun.com 
@ Homecoming Pa;ade Saturday, October 9th at 9:30am, . 
· For more Information C3II.SPC at 53~393 or visit www.spc4fun.com 
Monday, Scptembct 13, 2010 CLA~SIFIEDS DAILY EGYPTIAN ~ 
_D_ea_cil_in_es __ Classified Ads ~Lin-e""'!'A~d'!!!"Ra_tes ______ ""'!!D~isp-T-a'j~-Ra-tes _____ _ 
Line Ads: 12 noon. J daypriortopubUGltion Al1 lincadratcsarcbased onmnsccutrt1!runnittg ~~:~lnd,.Fffli\lfflCYmd 
datrs. Formoreinbrmation,mntactthedmifilils rw~lnilrrNtlon.CDIIU<t uSmh. · · DisplayAds: l2noon2dayspriortopublic.:ition dcslcat 61 ~11 m.228 ~ ~"t1 .7.l 
I&gal Notices 
DAil Y EOYPTWl !CH liCUlltr9 
Publlcondl..egal-NallryPl.tlllC-.,..,.,_ 
Cdlcuatesl 618-s:l&-3311 
For Sale 
Auto B..., 
BUY, SEU. AHO mADE, AM 
hlo SalH. G05 N - Aw. 
C'cl:le.457•76.ll. 
WANTED lO BUY:.....-_ n,,. 
N"Q ot rr:Jl IIUCis& c.n. SZ.SSOO, 
caltny!ml,2111-e29\lot~I. 
FORDZX2~91K.cn-. 
IA:. cnne. ~ pl,,. manual_.,. 
lhc".;i-s.a:.S3!Q.li-'2~1 
1995 CHRYSlLR COI.COOD, 
127,000 ll'lln. nns-. s:l.000 
lml.61~ .. 
Part,. &. S~rl-i~~- • ' . ) 
STEVE THE C.,.R DOCTOA, L1ob1e 
Llod\anlcondUNdflmU9, 
457.~o,rrd>ilf.~. 
Homes 
-·--HOUSES FOR 5Al£..__._ 
_bob,r 10.000, lvry ..... ..,.. __ 
____ ....... 5181541>-3&50 ............. -
Mnhile Homes 
2 DORM. I BATH. pr!vlle l:ll (:IS 
oaot. 14'52, cll Sp,hty Rd. 
S19.000, cal 549-6174 ct S21-4~7. 
Furniture 
PUOW TOI' QUEEN rnanr.u Ml 
a:Jllnpn!IC.Cllll$'900,ltl$1~ 
Mnx1. 6111-559·5044 
Appliances 
RCFRIOERATOR. 4 yr, SI~. gl&n 
IDp -- $250. -~- 3 )'I'. $350. 
slde1>Ysldert1~.S250. 
45Hl372. 
SIOO EACH WASHER. DRYER. 
RMl,ll'ln)ef-.GO#fp,Atle 
Appl,,on.457•T767. 
Books 
SEVERAL HUt4>REDTH Of' Wtll• 
emboolt•loraale.-lllUIIIJn 
nd lDUII L',.,,..,..687-4713. 
.SP-!!tllni::: Q00<J, 
GOt.F CLUBS 110001, 00 SETS. 
$33 ID $95, Cola. P"'J, cir..,.M>-
llOt. tt,!rds. LH • ...,__ Clot:ft. 
~-Tl)br,11 ..,,...eti7•:/6!'>1 
~IWllffl..._ 
GET YO(/R TOPSOtt. lor !al flltll· 
1r9,C&1J«x>b1Truclrgfot,,,.,...,. 
6117-:1578 ct ~-0707. 
.Yax:d..fulk.s_ 
GO GREEN U\ed Fl6Ml.tt. at 1M 4 
....,l'°l)inO. Solo.1.6r.-•M11!1 
onRI.Sl,Tut'>S.,,.ll•S 
fotl_ent__ 
............. 2 0001.1 mA:t.ER. .......... .. 
..... _,bus ava.l, ~ & '4>ffl> ....... . 
............. c·11a1e 54!1-J&so _______ .. 
Rooms • 1 
DOOi.i STnE APT,tl«Jcablol 
nemot~CO'IY .,room,$3l'W 
rro.ca1252-!Q-n71. 
s Llltl WAU< ro c:at!'C)U1. <loan la· 
~-~parl.n,i.onfrUlShM. 
uU nd. St!l-:?8:ll. 
Ap..._-u:tmcnttll 
OUR HEW HOUSING option. get• 
ca<bondalMpttlmlnta.com, of. 
fen .,, lnleractiYe, WIY' IO March 
lot houalng aolullono i,, p,IN, 
tmmoNliel and~- n,. 
Nan:h englnt aJoo ollen 1 •IY lo 
¥low picturH and n- plant of 
lho p,optf1y ID makt your -· 
Ing NAn:h a brNlo. In adddlon, 
lht onllne acceuabllity maltH 11 
avallablt to you 2t houn a cloy, 7 
~•- C.UttlaaaJlledad• 
wi-al53f.3311,optlon2,lorln-
lormatlon on how lo llal,..,.., _ 
calldet on g,tca,bond.i.apart. 
mo,,t1~ 
AfFORD.\!ll.£ 2 bdrm aits. 2 lul 
t,.,Jhs In tacit•~. di#. I mlt easl 
olu.-.-.,ryl.laR.G18-7Sl•IM>S2. 
e=.::-1 
~W-Ai,b. 
GIS-'..2!>-2S35 
ll)-12mll.HMS•Hopoll 
llertalbi.•2006W""""'-
21.IDRMapdntfUNJdlDcan,. 
:.'efl~ Sl~..,~· i 
BESTBUYINll!Udloapt. olarllng 
$255o'1'0,lltllSI\J,fum,llundryln 
t>uJdnil.cal457-4422. 
~
310 S GAAJW.I. ellc 8'll....., SIU. 
Ul1M\. ca, po,I, H20 'lruh pd. 
alc......,now,S29Smo.$29-3513 
NEWAEIITAlUSTMIIPIII 
.......... a,mo by 508 w. Ou lo pd. 
141111ln ba1 a, lnlnl porth ct cal 
52!1-.!S111ot529-1820,~ 
NICE lot2BDRl.l.320WWAl• 
MIT,005wolll:J04wq,ca,rc,ra,. 
poLIA:. ...... ,..,.,ot"'-9. 
$300-'350,mo, 529-1820 
AVAl. ION I BORU, ACROSS 
lrornSIU.hl-,ipeedlnlernol,-
TV, laundry, pa:u,g. - I trtsll, 
529-476.1. 
NICE 1 &2BDIIM.rorulhlll 
2006 Wocd:Mr, IA:. no• lhoR>ing. 
ltase&Otpl.napoll.529-2535. 
2 BORM DUPlEX. WIO. Ing, ale, 
patJo, ~ yltd. Olanc Cay Rold. 
C'dalt.'515/r.-o. 61~•7413. 
2 BDlll,f WI ST\IOY, l>b ct walo ID 
carc,us, •-':I. Id nd. '750/mo. No 
...... 457•l321. 
PfllVATE HOME. FU1.L -• al Id, 
nlemel,cablo,IJJel.Mll1oulllU-
Oonl""'f,..,.-is.e1a-!12t-1754 . 
APARTMENTS & HOUS!iS, ..,._.., 
SIU, 1,213bdrm.aw,..,.,,e,y. 
ar(fA<IIIII.S211-1820'll529-3561. 
EFFICIENCY APT, S256m,, Qt"" 
~cltan.q\Mll,##utl, 
IJ&sn & Waler nd.on lM ITlaNg<f ,\ 
:..mr,. lor ;>t,D ct grad. MC-5177 
2 0001.1, 2 BATH. lUXURYaptt In a 
~t p,ol a,mmuMy, VI end of 
C\<alo, 5910/ rro. No Pets. •57• 
~;•, 
2 & 3 0001.1. WALK TO CAMPUS, 
rtl&<k-p,oq.$400-S800/rro,r.al 
..,.,687-:'S."O 
QWIIIIHO t BU>IIIX>U APT 
..... s1Ua,E&aP111<Scree1-· 
lngll~4S7~22. 
11'111!.~.lld 
WEDOEY;OOOIIUS. 2bdrm.2 
bllh...,._.IDSIU.llll"o.-& 
cllllt.lnd.napoCJ.cµel.5-4!1-~ 
2 BDRI.:. 2 OATH. - lrmtd. 
r:botlOSIU.W.Fl&lrlohlnc:l,dhr. 
•~ VERYklCE.615-603-4334et 
ddlb540holmdcon 
l.lllORO. I BORU. ~50. nk 
atxx.e FREE noo. n:1-11111111. 
"""1Agenoy.W•1nc. 
ct.DER. OOE BDRM.1114-01 
~S31'Sffll,..a:Jlrlm!d. 
poa.calClj!IIS......,,,11 
e111-5411-1m .. e111-t24-3m. 
2 BORU. ll)aCIOUI. titan, quiel.tJa. 
_,_1nc1,..,c1o9t,$5001D 
S600hro • ..., now. 5211-4301 . 
ll.uplcxes 
3 BDRM. HAR\YOOO fl.~ •hi 
av,,1,..,.,S79S,pot1ok,grHlllU-
,_..ren1a1,924.2724 
Houses t?Jl2 
CARllONDAI.£. 3-4 BDRM. 3 
BATH.2~2c:arga,ago.b-
calld on plwa1t lant, S1200hTo, 
cal521.()433. 
Btand ...... 5 Bdrm.2 r:iultr lU4H 
,3csgarage,a.....:l000sq. llr,p-
__, IClng room.~ kJdlen. 
'"'1ir'c>oolllbc,•llllnclowts.DII 
c:eilrlg,tiwwoodl1oots.Olanltity 
ldlool • large ylld • '2000. potl 
ainsd«ed,!>292013.457-81~ 
WEOOEWOOO HUS, 5 ODRl.l/3 
blh. lnplace, •,11. llm:lllod, ,_ 
ll)lll. do<l<' lbrage. 54!1-5595. 
3 0001.1 HCIJSE. OUIET, ,...,_ 
llal1111a.r-.whl,wat«, 
...-. trasll Ind. $900/n-o, No 
Pell. 457• 3321 
3 BORU, SCREENED POACH. pr1-
•1Je l:ll. IA:. w~.., po11. '650,lro • 
quiola.,.,..,.,_5411-mt. 
COUITTRY LIVlHO, 2 MILES usl 
C'd&lt, nice 2 bdrm, hld-..smrs, h,g, 
-.$350-'lroovd....,529-1820 
920 N All.lOND. ll«bon e We~ 
OJITle, 3 bdtm. lg fencad bad<yltd. 
•lilhool,141,~ 
CH,UilllHG 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
no• SIU."~""' yar,I. oll slroet 
~ava,lat,le.457-4422. 
WWW,untmll!ytdgt.1111 
GOOD NEWSJAlC lludom, 
2tiamt-ouw:.nearrt-,._ 
lt9-3a50 
I. 2. 3. t. 5 & G DORI.I HOUSES & 
APTS.r..-u''lslll310WChotty. 
wlll\ lO SIU, 54-. 11-4 pm. 
3 BORU. S750. _ _.. ID SIU, aae 
lo!. lg dect.. ale. dht, -~ _, 
trash Ind . .-...1111. 8J0-202-4455 
PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
Rent starttn9 at s250/mo for humans 
Pets'stayfrcc(with s250 deposit) 
~- ~~ 
~. 
.... ... 
-~ "'' 
•r 
... ,., 
"'' 
•r 
LAKE LOGAN 
Call 618-985-8858 today! 
. ·www.lakeloganapartmen.ts.com 
2BDRM.-.loffa.l10'2NCar1co. 
.. 81&-92«1535 · 
--~ 
201 8ROOI( IANE. 4 bdrm. t.75 
bdl&.R•llOllrQ.dole~SI\J.d 
llll"otn,:,ioc».~~ 
--HOUSES Pl THE WOCX,S_ 
--RECESSION PRICU-
__ HIJRRy I CAU.'54~---
NEW,3BORl,l,2bll!l.rni,ia,:.,ja-
aazl. -~ di#, th. 2 a, garage. 
.-1nc1. S1275hna 773-~ 
Mobile Homes 
MAUIIU VUAOE. BRAND NEW 2 
BDRM n1lbio homn. S500,tno, na 
dogt.calllsa529-4301. 
112 BORU HOUES. S24S-350,mo, . 
I ro poll. 924-0SJ5, 
..... .comptonrenlala 
LOW COST RENTALS. 1250 & 141, 
pffl ... 529-44«. 
CHUCKSRENTALCOM 
STUDEIITS WEI..COUE. S150 pe, 
penon.lll0td,blo,geatneiglt,on. 
.,,.,__,.' rnarcanenoe 
on-w. avrul ,_, 1225 lo '300, I & ' 
21oms.54HCOO. 
..__....-..n,:~con 
HEWl Y RELIODEl.£0, 2 000M. 
waw,trlllll.&....,,lnd,lglhaded 
l:lls, stating at S300fflo. cal 
549-47'3,--grlWUisQ)ffl 
I bclnn - ,.._ q- ccunlry 
lelllngof1()6jr113SmalpeCnogo, 
lla:Jlt. Watar, trash & yw """"'•· 
nonce lncltoled. 1st. lall & del)o-'I 
IIQIJll'ed. I yr le1se C1• (518) 
521-3410 
UOOERN, 1200 SQ FOOT 2 bdrm, 
2baln.•lil.d..,,,alc.l<"'V'(elfc, 
(1!18)924-0S:15. 
camplDnrtntalt.Nt 
HclpWnnted 
HOSTESS.1'HOflE PERSOlt PT. 
~npo,1on,-.U'Chhol.n 
,__0Jalro'IPl.aa.211W. f.......,_ • . 
_ __ WORK V0Ull RDfTcll.-
---•good '"ll--____ _s,!l-3450 _____ , 
AVOII REPS. ST Altr lor ot1y $10, 
nacµ,tas.1am141t150'1,.callocal 
A"°" ultsolr101 Mlllf-529-2717, 
PIZZA DEUVtRY DRIVER, ntat 
~.PT,lllffltU'Chlan 
~~ln-Oullrot 
Ptu,21ew.r,-. ·· 
OOlOEN CORRAL. NOW Nmg 
toOU. PIY b&sed on e,p. apply. 
...,.,_(1181529-Un. 
BARTENDERS. WU TIWN. tu\ 
on•rgt!IC.~ 
ltn'(s/Wl>fCo)10(1.Jw..m 
Cly,20millrornC'dalt.De2-'402. 
BARTENDER. na 1,p ,__ IMI 
--O-~lll>l.~•llla3N ltlll 
St. Da-Plllt T-..m. l.lboro ct emtl: 
-rru;t,y,lx,raOYlh)OQ)ffl 
PT IIARTENOER fot .,_ CJfl1. 
NfJ¥ ti P.O. Bot 1205, C'dalt. '-, 
IP903ot54g.:)1l2.1U0. 
Earn SIOOO-S3200 1 rnonlh ID~ 
... !rand NW CMl IICII ads paced 
on l!'cn. www AdCarllr.wr.am 
IIARTEHDINO, UP TO S300t>A r, 
""""' noceaa,y, tru,ing ~-
~. nl 102. 
S.cr:ris:r• oacttd.-
1.1EDICAI. TRANSCRIF'llON & 
lYPIN0,1--.fasl&aca,. 
rate,_.&,_SS9• 112. 
··e i., Wo still have 
~:,~~a~e,toft~;-
A Can 536~1 I · 
, ex.228: .: - ·: ·:,,· 
GrandRuenu 
L~undry 
w f. ""'la,t 
.o,t,7"'11 
LJlt !Jdlutll:Jfp, 
Open 7 days a weet, 
from 7:BBam-last load 
lnat IB:lBpm! 
(eHcert select holidays) 
Nightly Specials 
STUDY BREAK Monday, September 13, 2010 
ACROSS 
1 Green gem 
5 Runs easily 
10 Ru!er marking 
14 H",gh spot 
15 Batoo-passlr".J 
eve.~! 
16 Deihl da'OSS 
17 Consequcncos 
olnmir,or 
accidenl. 
20~!':11190 
oogroos. 
angio'Mso 
21 Bascb.'.lll card 
data 
Z2 "Tho Greatest 
Show on Earth• 
pmmolcrs 
'Z'l Totally drcodful 
28 Pl.'\CO lor cookies 
29 Like EEE shoes 
30 Skin:Su!I. 
31 Afr gun ammo 
34 '50s polrJ.:al 
monogram 
35 Borore long Dy Jeff Chen ~~~~ 2 "Tho Simpsons" 3=~ 
4~ 
Friday's Puzzle Solvod 
mMr 
40"l,C6mo_ 
ustodr 
41 Horso's S!ride 
42 Adjust to tho 
doslrodwako-up 
limc,ason 
alann 
43 Gently slips past 
46Product 
lmprovemt,nt 
slogan 
51 Bo_model. 
exemplify gmco 
losucxess 
52 Hidoous sorts 
53 Cozy Inn whoso 
nbbrovla!ion ls a 
hint to tt,.4, 
puzzlo's Iheme 
59 Granrlson of 
Adam 
SO Colt.c priost of 
. old 
61 Basis of an 
lnvontion 
62Tennlsdo-ovots 
63 1,000 kilograms 
64 Word with ghosl 
or boom 
DOWN 
1 Sharp punch 
space 
5 Emotlonal shock 
;~,~~t 
88arbiD 
9 Damascus' land: 
Alix. 
10 i.oro. _ r: Last 
Supper question 
11 _ docongostMI 
12 Grock Island · 
where Minos 
ruled 
13 _ fit: tantrum 
18Pondgunk 
~&:~roup 
23Tolorato 
24 VIIOOM of 
"Edward 
Scissorhands" 
25 Spun CDs nt n 
26~remark 
30Crimol.il> 
evidence, briGffy. 
31 Beauty's 
bclovod 
32 Payola, e.g. 
IW AL K If! 
MO V I EI!!,! 
p L AT EV 
A F Tl!! P I 
LE AD 11 s 
AD RE 
"'"" "'~ .. -~'li' A A A 
is C ON TR 
s y N•" ~n 
AC TE D 0 
BL AD EW 
B 0 RO N"" 
AN G~ AU 
T E E fa\! DR 
HS Tr.~ A I 
33 Mythical ,nan. 
35~noticod 
ST 
TA 
AN 
Ty 
EA 
"'""' ~ E 
CL 
MS 
Nm 
I P 
""'" T 0
OH 
ME 
36 River ol Flanders 
37 load-ln to git1.or 
boy 
41 Tonosono'sbod"/ 
43 Enter stealthily 
44 Uso emery on 
45 Hiclo's partner 
46 Goncsas tower 
locale 
47 Dnn::cr Casllo 
AR R Ill GEE 
L I A II RN A 
I T y~ ARR 
..,,,., GA BON 
TR UM BL E 
RE NT A LS 
AT 111.~D GET 
CR U I SE l':i 
~ 0 RC E,;i,,,J:r; 
,;i i!)!l NO S I R 
ER E!ll INO 
AU T ffl EKG 
RE VE RS E 
E [i& ME R I T 
D!il A L ANS 
46N~lna 
Bockottplay 
49 Half-luD or half. 
emptyiiom 
50 Smooge-prool, 
fikomnscara 
54&mcdt,,.ig 
spray 
55 Certain sib 
56 Commotion 
57 Use a Singer 
58 Boochgoer's 
shade 
2 6 
1liE~\Qf ruzzu; ByTheMephamGroup !·. 
[!ll!]l!]g 
Complete the grid so tad, ro11; colum11 and 3-by-3 box 
(in bold boardm) contains every digit 1 to·9. For stmtcg1e. 
on how to solve Sudoku, visit 
www.sudoku.crg.uk. · 
··,. •,' .. ' : ' : . ~ .. -. •r•~<, ... 
8 
1 
6 2 
1 
6 9 
5 
3 
2 
For the answers to today's puzzles, 
check outdailyegyptiah.com! 
11fil~/41fi;)if ~ THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME 
~J ~ &rul!:J~l.9. by Miko Argirlon and Jori Knuro• 
Unscramble these four Jumbloa, 
one letter to each 5Guare, 
to form four ordinary words. I Gotcha! 
I l°il t l Ji 
~10.Trlbune Medill Services, Inc. i 
All Rights Reserved. ! 
MEZIA ~ ! ( J t - IJj 
tREMMOY t j 
_ I J I _ J Ii THE: Gl<.AFFITI VANDAL. WAS 
Al<.F:!£:STE:O 
FOi<. A ---I GRACIT ±. z 
I I P' I J Now arrange tho clrclod . letters l to form tho surprise answer, as suggested by tho above cartoon. ' 
Answer:(JJJJ)(JJIJJ 1 
Friday's I Jumbles: TULIP IRONY CLOVEN GEYSER 
Answers Answer: What tho shopper received at the cosmetics 
counter - LIP SERVICE 
9 FRIDAY'S ANSWERS 
1 8 5 417 1 6 9 2 6 3 
2 7 4 ~~~ ~tf ~~P- 6 3 8 1 5 2 6 7:4 9 
5 6 
·-3 4 2 
4 
.~rs 7 5 8 6 19 1 8 7 6 9 1 345 2 
f1 9 5 ·s 4 .t3a 1· 
9 8 7 113 4 9 5 8 2 6 
·s 214 8 3 1 9 7 5 
7 5 9 518 2 6 7 1 3 4 
fr:::Z."=-.~~ 
• ! .. ' • ,, • . ·~ \ ., • • • • 
1 ii • ,( ' C i : o, " ,: ..... ,. ~ 4 l ~ • t 1 1 , t 
Monday, September 13, 2010 
VOLLEYBALL 
----
SPORTS DAILY EGYPTIAN 7 
• J , 
f,. ,; 
I , 
Three Salukis make All-Tourriament team 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian - · 
The S3lulds stcunrollcd thc: COOi• 
pctitioo Friday and Smuday at thc: 
31st Saluld Jmitatioml, losing oaly 
one SCI of three mmhes ~ 
Soulh=t Missouri Stale Un!vmity, 
Mlmssippl Sule Unh'Cl'lily and the 
Unh=ily of South Florid&. 
Senior Jcnnlfer Ben.~ led the: 
torn In kills and digs. and was l\3l1'lCd 
town.1mall MVP. Sqxm,ore Radiad 
ll«M11 .md 5Cllor A!)'!i.t M.1)-cs joonl 
&n.wi;;,:r on tlr AD-Thumvnml 
tom. 
lktw.mi;,r s:iid tlll, Salukis try lo 
bring mam· and krq, their compo• 
"'"' in prc,ssure-fillcJ situations. 
"Our 1c::un i< comfor1.mlo "ith 
c.1di other; lkrwm1,'tr s.1lcl "We 
know th.lt C\'ff}"°" l< going to do 
thdr job on 11:: roun:' 
1hc Mwl,'lippi State llulldc'!,"' 
wn-c ll,c oa::ond SEC te.un the Salu-
1-.u <ldeatcJ thi, sc-.uon, He.,J COJch 
llrmd.i Winkdcr ~id 
"We ha,~ a lot tc.u11< in the 
(MVC) tlut can !,"' out and ,umpcle 
apinst • lnt of the big conferences.• 
shrs.1ld. 
"lhc Salukb als., he.it US!; a ircm-
hcr of the llig F.as1 C.onfm-ncc. Win• 
l.ckr s:tiJ the bigger sd,o.ih may nol 
lm-c pbyal to their potc::ntW :tg21mt 
theS3lulds. 
"I tll!llk ~.dim"" its human ru-
tureto rdn "ilffl )\Jll s,c a team tluts 
CROSS-COUNTRY 
,,urtf:timls · 
D annforttlbtewlth 
each athtr. We /maw that 
et'er)'Ol1~ Is going tu do 
their job on the court. 
- Jennifer Berwanger 
senior outside hitter 
not as big or not as succcs.sful as you 
ha,,-cbccn."W-mlcdcr s.-ud. 
She s;iid anytime th~ 5.1lukis f;:(C 
teuns from BCS ronfcn:nas t1tcy set 
uut to prm-c they cm pby ,long.side 
them. 
Duringthcirunl)·sct l= to SF.MO, 
\\"inkder .s:tid the te.un hccarne to., re• 
Lurdanddldn'tcomm~niakenough 
\\ith one another. 
"Sometimes you get frustratrd 
bec.iuse you cxped to l<cq, gelling 
usy kllb and digl the same as lJ! Ilic .. 
firsl sct;' Winkdcr sahi "1lut'• wlul 
happcnal to us ag.Jnst SEMO in th~ 
s«ondscL"" ' 
'Jhc Salul<is ill1'1 t '.ni\'l"rnt)" of 
Tenno~Manin alt, p.m. TU<:$<fay • 
in Da,i<S Gpruuiium.1he Sl.. .yh.m-ks 
of UT!-, ..uJ be the Salukh' last non• 
conference opponent before opening 
conference pby at 7 p.m. Sq,t. 17 at 
home apins1 Creighton. 
Rmndon Cola;mn cn'l be rradmJ 
at bcobnan@dail)wptian.com 
?r 536-3311 rxt. 269. 
ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN • 
AJl.toumarr.ent sophomore setttt, Rachael BIOWTI, tho S.aluld Invitational. The Salulds km only one set 
sets up II shot Saturday In 11. match against the against the Redhawlcs, and swept all of the!r matdlcs · 
Southeast Mksourt State University Redhll'wksduring . In th4I tournament. The SaluldsiR 8-1 on the season. 
Tea1n searches to strengthen fifth runner slot 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
-----~ 
1he women"s cro~~ country tnm 
tini.shrd third out of $1.t teams al 
Frida}'•. F.:utern Illinois lJni,·m.ily 
P...nther Open Imi!Atlon.u..yct their 
fifth nmner position~ ln the air, 
Head Cc3dl M~ttSp.uxswd. 
Sp.uxs s:iid · although the S3luki 
\\'Omcz, ran wdl. he needs either 
sophomore Kclsq- Ka!scr or junlor 
transfer Shanthi !11.andw-d. who fin• 
Wio.i Jith ~d 36th mpcctn'CI}•, to 
run do= 1n frcwnan Eltffl Sd1· 
wrui and scnlor Jamle l'futcr. 
Senior Emily Toc::nnies <aid tlie 
gap l>dWttn !llanchanl and K:tlscr, 
who finishcJ fifth and smh on the 
team mpcctn'CI)', J.,ggcd far behind 
fourth•p'.3CC Sdn,-cis.,. 
The J>3-k time should he closer 
togdher a11cr nlanchanl and Ka!scr 
workout mOIT, sh~ arukd 
"Kcl.scy Is the kc)• to oor leuns 
su= ilmm the road." Sparks said. 
F.ach S3luld runner lniprm'td on 
his or herpcr-mlle time.Sparks. 
Tomnles (18 minutes S II sec-
onds) and 1enlor Megan Hcclschcr 
(18 minute, 7.51 scconds) finished 
so:und and thlnl place for thc wbm• 
en Friday while sophomore Lucas 
Oieny finished third oui of 81 run• 
ncn in the men's BK race wi'.h a tlm: 
of25:-.18.87. 
Sparks s:iid he plans to work more 
\\ith Blandwd and~ lo get 
thdr limes doscr to the top four run• 
ncrsonthett:Un.' 
"\Ve try to palr !km up with 
'°'11i:onc the)· c:m ~ more c:ompdl· 
th-cwith;' Spulcssili 
Tc!nlllcs said she and Hocbcher 
tisually niii in '}11~ during practJc,: 
andatln\itcs. 
"Jt macs it easier than running by 
)'Ol!llcli. Tocnnles said. 
Sp.uxs said along with pair· 
Ing Tocnnlcs "ith Hoelscher and 
Bl.anchanl with Kai=, he also p.>lmi 
Schwdn with Pnstcr. 
Hocbcher s;iid Friday's imitatlon• 
al 5CCmcd'mon: lib: a "'l>Ilwut for 
hcncl.f. Tocnnlci and Pnster. 
She and the other scnlcn saJd 
they ran in the Invite beci= they 
wanted to kcq, fro:n burning out 
when the MVC invitationals come 
around In ~ 
"In previous yc:irs "-c (would) 
gct bumcJ out toward the end of the 
seison. Our legs just weren't :u fresh 
a!l)more," Hoelscher said. 
Tocnnlcs said the S3lukls wcre 
rcLucd going Into t11c lliU in'.ite he-
all5C they t.r?icd it 1:5 a workout. 
"The lead· runn~ .:. were very 
cnntrollcd and relmd,. worldng 
more tow.ar.! running 'ful In Oct!). 
her than running fast' ln Scptcmbcr:' 
Spmssili ;-• . 
SIU will he in . action ngaJn this 
month when ii hosu.thcSa!uki lmi• 
Utiolal&pi.25.'. -: . 
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FOOTBALL 
Senior wide re<elver 
Jeff Evans attempu 
to catch a pass 
from quartemck 
Chris Dleker during 
the Salukls' 35-3 
loss against the 
University of llllnols 
on Saturday. H·ead 
coach·oal11 Lennon 
nld his team learned 
several lessons from 
playing the Division 
1 llllnl that It would 
need to bring home 
for IU next game. 
The Salukls wlll host 
Southe.ast Missouri 
State Unlnrslty at 6 
p.m, Saturday. 
JESS VERMEULEN 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Salukis draw statewide crowd, fall to Illini 
_ SI_U must get 'back in saddle' after University of Illinois drubbing 
NICK JOHNSON 
· Daily Egyptian 
Dale 1.cnnon uld his tc.1m 
lcam..J a f= lessons In Cham• 
p.aign that they nr..J to bring home 
for thclr next game against South-
cut Mbsourl State on Saturd.1y. 
After gaining a dozen yards on 
their first 12 offensive play1. the 
Salukls were throllled 35-3 by the 
University of Illinois' Fighting 11-
linl and were held lo just 194 lo• 
tal yards. The Illini racked up •96 
total yards In their home openrr. 
"Even though the score didn"t 
re.ally show II, we were fighting 
out there; senior SIU quarter• 
back Chris Dicker said. "We're 
going lo build from this. It's a 
long season.• 
Senior receiver Joe Allaria said 
the Salukis' poor offensive show-
Ing will motivate them for the rest 
of the year. 
"We tooka hll (Saturday). We're 
going to have lo bounce back, no 
mall~r what," Allaria said. 
The Salukl defense, which 
forced three turnovers Saturday, 
was able to contain mobile fresh• 
man Illini quarterback Nathan 
Schcclhaase, but was burned on a 
couple big completlor,s that led to 
Illinois' first 14 points. 
"When you play a team that 
has a good running quarterback 
.• , the play action can gel you In 
trouble and we just got caught In 
a couple bad sllualicins," Lennon 
said. 
SIU wlll face another scram• 
bllng quarterback Saturday In 
SEMO's Matt Scheible. The Red-
hawks but Murrzy State 30-17 
Saturday In Kentucky to Improve 
to l•I on the 1uson. Scheible, 
who threw for l•O yards and ran 
for another 13-1 In the victory, 
was named Ohio Valley Con-
ference Offensive Player of the 
Weck. 
"We said going In (to the Illi-
nois game) 'This Is game two and 
next week we've got game three.-
Lennon said. "We need to learn 
the lei.sons from this game and 
get btck In the saddle.• 
As of press lime, no details 
have been released on the severl• 
ty of senior safety Mike McElroy's 
Injury, as he was helped c,ff the 
field at In the third quarter. 
Kickoff for the SIU-SEMO 
game Is scheduled for 6 p.m. Sat-
urda;· at Saluki Stadium, 
N"ick Johnson am ~ rmchcd at 
njohnson@dail)'t107'IUV1.coin 
or 536-3311 at. 256. 
~, -,~- . ,-,- .... { 
Saluki fans turn.Chruripaign ll}t9, nortljern:C~~oµdale ~~~;:}::}~~ 
. '..·· · . ., ... ,• .. ,. -, '-. ,-,·--,·.•:.·. " ... ·' . nwoonhasbemruniwigthrough-
~-= ·. ,,~S/uc~mx1a0otmy~:~2; :it.,t:'.;.ZZ:,;: =~~J .. 
Brandon Gder -~id ,w:alklng . . l'sowhywolild/natcomeupheretonlghtandhfM! / theothct_tallg:atcs,andl~tosay'. hcsa.Jd/'Wc're'compctltivc,ani!the.; 
:/!1:cmC::::d:!'f: . a good time and hopefully see tile maroon kriirj, on . , · !::n S:_itZ°! =.-:~-~ ~~ r~ • B!gTcn '' 
ofhlsThursJayslncollcgc._ ' someorangel . ';; ·... . . . "That'rnotanundcrswcmcnL· .. '. Bcfon:thcJS-jJoutothelllinl 
_ Geier was among the thou- , , ,.•, ~JakeAne . Jili Fine. a 2007 SIU.alum~ '..ori~thcS&lukls!whhown · 
s.tnds "of SIU football &Ju who '. ~<:: :\ ·.· . ' ~007 SIU_alu~~~s- n!IS,sal~ltwas_hlslovcoffootball 0 the ablllty to play ~th Division I ! 
. made the trip to the Unim lity or McmorW Stadium, med Ing ~th • · SIU 5tlldcnu, &culty and alum;, . and friends that convinced him to tams. 1hcy dcfetled Indiana Uni• · . ; 
. Illinois on Saturday, ~ lhe ~ukls o!d friends and SaJukii.'was !Ju 'a ·n1. fromacrou the.~ came_:: mm the lrlp from Cltlaga. ' _ · .. , ~lly 35-:28 Jn 2006 and Northmi . -J, 
took on_the ll!Jnl In •_battle for '.tripbadtlntlmc. . · .. _ · .... · · · .togl.'thcr In Ownpalgn to meet·. :'\ti 1cM' SIUC football, and all. 'IDiriols Unlvmlty34-3l · In '1.0Cf1 :: 
.:~ state bngglng rlghU. And though_ .i: "Stdngall ortiie·r~ ~m2./and watdi tw,o_~C!fie !op,f~tball,· 0(111yf~~·ucuph~",.~esa!J. (but !est: their last_~ D~oo I .. j 
·. :th~-.Sil~ llniss':-:d.ln.~e 35-J iins¥hcrc~dallll(~e~li tams In the stat.: c:ompm. sal~ _:>~whywoul~I~comeuphcre ;- pncs agiJnst Northwut~_Unl: .} 
·~-· _1.,~,rans said the gime ~ i:ioL here. I mean:.. d,ils,!S cnzy.' he'.; 1.U<:hcl!e ~ ~-~~ ~lghtui~lia~•-~.t!mf&n<!. mf1?.J&lldA~tJ~11,· :_; ,1 
1:.~E~~~.$~ii~,~i~1i.ti;i:faJ?i~d;*~-.~~,1~,i ... ,:. · 
. . 
